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After new episode of back pain, hypertension and increase of creatinine...
New CT scan reveals 2 mm INCREASE of abdominal aortic caliper - no other significative difference

STAGED HYBRID PROCEDURE - 1

Patient recovered well
Regular follow-up after 2 years

STAGED HYBRID PROCEDURE - 2

TEVAR: Gore c TAG tge454520
Right surgical femoral approach
Coverage of left subclavian artery

ANGIO-CT after syncope episode
ASCENDING THORACIC AORTA DISSECTION

ASCENDING AORTA DISSECTION

LIFESTREAM COVERED STENT 9 X 36mm
bilateral proximal common carotid artery

IMA reimplant

Ascending aorta by-pass and Re-implantation of supra-aortic vessels

FINAL ANGIO-CT